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Transfer station dump hours

Non-hazardous This facility does not accept hazardous waste Please contact the receiving facility for acceptable material types and receiving hours. Hours may vary depending on seasonality and weather conditions. For more information COVID-19 Update 3/24/2020: The facility will be closed from noon
until 8pm every day. Please direct all materials to varick transfer station if you wish to transport at these times. Varick Transfer Station's account is required, please contact 800-973-4776 to set up an invoice for Varick. Preferred payment options New Year (January 1) Closed Presidents Day (Third
Monday February) Open Good Friday (The Friday immediately preceding Easter Sunday) Open Memorial Day (last Monday May) Closed King Kamehameha Day (June 11) Open Independence Day (July 4) Closed Labor Day (First Monday in September) Closed Veterans Day (November 11) Open
Thanksgiving Day (Fourth Thursday November) Closed Christmas (December 24) Open Christmas Day (December 25) Closed New Year's Eve (December 31) Open Note: Directions provided by Google and not dealing with weight limits, road restrictions or local regulations. Check the route before
continuing. Recycling Center &amp; Transfer Station 27138 New York State Route 12 Watertown, NY 13601 Phone: (315)786-6900 Recycling Center Clock: Monday - Friday ... 7:30 .m 1:00 to 15:00.m Saturday....... 19:30 .m 1:00 .m. Transfer station opening hours: Monday to Friday... 7:30 .m.-3:00.m
Saturday ............ 7:30 .m to 1:00 .m p.m. (commercial and residential) the Sullivan County Department of Solid Waste &amp; Recycling operates the Sullivan County Transfer Station &amp; Recycling Center in Monticello, along with five residential dropoff stations throughout the county. All facilities are
open on specified days and hours, as shown in the table below. Our facilities accept a wide range of solid waste and recyclable materials. Please contact the facility directly for information on individual materials and charges. Fees: We charge for the disposal of solid waste. For most recyclables, there is
no fee. Please read the full fee information. Landfills, transfer stations and recycling sites Details and calendars of county facilities (including holiday closures) can be found below. MONTICELLO TRANSFER STATION OPERATING SCHEDULE: 91 LANDFILL DRIVE, MONTICELLO, NY 12701
COMMERCIAL CARRIERS: Monday to Friday 7:45- 2:45 p.m. (Scales close to 2:30 p.m.). Saturday 7:45 -11:00 (Balances close at 11:00) MONDAY - FRIDAY 7:45 -14:45, (Balances close at 2:30 p.m.) SATURDAY 7:45 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.; (Bags only 11:00- 14:45) FERNDALE TRANSFER STATION 78
LT. G. BRENDER HIGHWAY (OFF CR 72), FERNDALE, NY HOURS: Tuesday, Thursday &amp; Sunday 7:45 a.m. - 2:45 p.m. (Scale closes at 2:30 p.m.). No commercial dumper access tel: (845) 292-3670 HIGHLAND TRANSFER STATION 475 STATE ROUTE 55, ELDRED, NY WATCH: Cs. &amp;
SAT. 7:45 - 14:45 No commercial dumper access no scale TEL. (845) 557-6983 557-6983 TRANSFER STATION 164 DUMP RD. (OFF C.R. 56 MASTEN LAKE RD.), WURTSBORO, N.C.: Wednesday and Sunday 7:45 a.m. - 2:45 p.m. No commercial dumper Access No Scale TEL. (845) 888-0256
ROCKLAND TRANSFER STATION 131 OVERLOOK DR. (OFF C.R. 151), LIVINGSTON MANOR NY CLOCK: TUES., THURS. &amp; SAT. 7:45 a.m. - 2:45 p.m. (Scale closes at 2:30 p.m.) Non-Commercial Dumper Access TEL. (845) 439-3654 INTERIM WESTERN SULLIVAN TRANSFER STATION
433 MITCHELL POND EAST RD. (OFF C.R. 114), COCHECTON, NY HOURS: WED. &amp; SAT. 7:45 a.m. - 2:45 p.m. No commercial dumper Access No Scale TEL. (845) 932-8845 Town Recycling Facilities: The cities of Bethel and Neversink operate recycling &amp; transfer stations for residents'
recycling and hygiene needs. The county provides tanks for reclables in these locations. These stations are listed below for informational purposes. However, the watches are not on the list – please contact each urban recycling centre directly for your opening hours and disposal rate. BETHEL
RECYCLING STATION OLD WHITE LAKE TURNPIKE OFF C.R. 14, BETHEL TEL. (845) 292-4505 NEVERSINK RECYCLING STATION NYS RT. 55, GRAHAMSVILLE TEL. (845) 985-2911 Back to top STATIONS Residents using county stations to on-tiolni bags or punch cards until 3:45 p.m.
CHATHAM CONVENIENCE STATION GREENPORT TRANSFER STATION Mon-Sat 7.30am-3.45pm scale closes every day at 3am KINDERHOOK CONVENIENT STATION LIVINGSTON CONVENIENCE STATION Wednesday 7.30pm -3.45PM HILLSDALE CONVENIENCE STATION Wednesday
7.30am-11.45pm GERMANTOWN CONVENIENCE STATION Wednesday 7.30am-11.45am Saturday 7.3am 0 - 15:45 GALLATIN CONVENIENT STATION NEW LEBANON RECYCLING CENTER 22 Route 5A (West Street) Wednesday 8am-11.45pm on Saturday at 8am -11:45 am __ , recyclable free
of charge at Rupert Road Transfer Station, including computers and peripherals (printers, scanners, faxes, keyboards, mice, etc.) V/DVD/CD players Radio/stereo equipment Portable digital music players Phones of other small electronic equipment, Mobile phones, accessories See the recycling task of
electronic equipment, such as computers, computers, peripherals, manufactured by New York State Law. televisions, small-scale servers, small electronic equipment, etc. Manufacturers now offer free and convenient acceptance programs to NYS consumers properly over and over again to waste
electronic equipment. At the beginning of January 1, 2012, with the exception of individual and household consumers, all other CONSUMERS of NYS, including businesses, private or public companies, non-profit-making companies and government agencies, etc. computers, computer peripherals,
televisions, small servers and small electronic equipment, etc.) in a solid or hazardous waste management facility of the State. As of January 1, 2015, this disposal ban applies to all residents of the state, including individual and household consumers. Consumers should contact the NYS Department of
Environmental Conservation website complete a list of the types of electronic equipment covered by this law, and learn how to properly handle electronic waste in an environmentally responsible manner. Page 2 2
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